
 

January 2024. 

Hi members,  

Just a welcome to 2024 and hope that everyone survived the Christmas/New 

Year holiday season, spent time with those they care about, and are feeling 

happy and healthy and ready to take on 2024.  

For those members who attended the Christmas Dinner at the Langtree Café, a 

big thanks to Rob Ferguson for organising it – the food was good, the company 

good and it even cooled down on the night.  Following are a few photos from 

the night. 

 



 

 

 



Some photos from the Speedway meeting, Boxing Day night compliments of Rob Ferguson.  

Thanks to the members who exhibited and rode their bikes.  

 

 

 

 



More photos from Boxing Day night Speedway Exhibition from Club members 

 

 

 

 



Reminders: 

First mid month ride for 2024 is this Sunday, 14th January.  As usual, be at Hudaks in 15th 

Street ready to ride with a full tank of fuel at 10am.  Destination to be decided on the day.  

Last Sunday, January 28 will be the monthly ride from Hudaks followed by the monthly 

meeting at the Scout Hall in 12th Street.  Hopefully it won’t be too hot.  Hope to see everyone 

there.  New members welcome. 

Tomorrow night, Thursday 11th January, Mildura Motorcycle Club will host a round of the 

Australian Solo Titles and Saturday January 20th will be a big night with the Warren Monson 

Memorial meeting at Olympic Park Speedway.  

And to what would be a Newsletter without a few cartoons from John Basham. 

 

 



 

Thanks John.  

Also, if anyone has anything to sell or is wanting to buy something, please forward requests 

and photos to me for publishing, email: sunraysiahistoricalmotorcycleclub@outlook.com 

Final Note: 

If you are registering your motorbikes on the VicRoads website, just check that all your bikes 

are registered.  There have been a few issues noted.  More details to follow.  

Happy New Year to everyone and let’s hope it is a happy and 

healthy one for all our members, and a big shout out to our 

members who are having some health issues at the present.  Hope 

that you are getting the health care you need and best wishes for a 

speedy recovery. 

From the Committee of SHMC 
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